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to inform the publicD' the old PIONEER CORNKR that tun tin unbroken
record of TWKNTY KOUR YKARS.

While many changes have been wrought during all these years,
not only in our City, but among their patrons, an well as Uhii
the methods of business, yet with an unswerving policy long

years ago established of keeping GOOD GOODS, giving 0001)
VALUES and always extending to its putrons, kind and

courteous treatment, it has ever occupied a front sent among
the Valley Stores, and to day is a leading factor in the Commer-

cial Circles of Polk County. And while its present Managers,
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Until the lart f yr.,
orange hav becom p.Hlarld. It

waai matter of no little ilifJlculiy and

concern to lbo who d".iml Id eat

irmcefully to hit n. tbm l- -tf

Jat an orange. y the W" H''
Juurml. The thick an.l wwily broken

skin of the K,iiib aid Italian orange.
dmilUHl of but little variaihm in

method. Thlkin waa carefully r.
B1(,ve.l and th fruit neimrnusd In h

natural ectbm. ami raH-- n piece by

uiece. Wilh the thin, tough j! and

tender Interior kln of the Horhl

omnte this matter of greui-- r

difllculty, Fastidiou pwp'" f'"1.
to the atyle which I the delight of

childhood, via., punching a hole in the

orange with the forefinger and txtraci-in-g

the Juice by preaaiire and aurtioa.
end mmo the fashion wa art of divid-in- g

the orange In halve at lb .H.
tor. If th expression may be permitted,

'and digging out the polp with a
Home geniil improved uH

this by cutting off only a email
of the top of the orange at about the

arctic circle, so to prk. then with a

sharp knife cutting out the wire, a

geeond circular mil jut Inside the skm

separate the pulp, and if theoprati
hi dexterously performed toe fruit can

be ealea with a spoon without spilling
a drop of the juice, a recotuineudaliou
which ha made i more popular than
anv other method.

The native Sicilian who doe not

care If be doe got a little of the Juice
smeared upon hi. countenance, take
his long. harp knife every Sicilian
earrie a long, sharp koift fr family
purposes, a be generally baa a ven-

detta or i wo on baud and cut the

orange pirallv around, ao that it
a long 'strip of peel and pulp.

He grali thw lrip at either end aud

draw it rapidly across bi mouth, ab-

sorbing the Jnic a it paaaea. It i not

prettv, but It i remarkably effective.
A modification of this style U koowa
as "New Orleans fashion." It consists
U .1 ! ..! . I : . .. .... .1 : u rv..n II U inlA

are proud of the record of the old Corner, mid thankful for the

putronage THEY HAVK received during the past, they now

desire to say to their friends and patrons that their Sl'R I NO

STOCK is now Complete and will lie replenished almost daily
with the Latest Styles of GHNKRAL MliRCHANlUSK, the

items of which are too innumerable to mention, some of which

however are as follows;

aWalugleaa, alliirlMlt lu Ui ulglit,
lur uhi revi it i

lit aerienatblMr beautiful hair,
ftiua won4rrt.il wave of brown and (uM,

Till Hh Br I nut la Mi ehambor tliara,
And Um UlU lmr tmt rt iM.

Himi tMNil loi'P' l llolM 4mhib
In ril.tfii lKi.ru' ilukllnt Uii,

Willi tlMiilMiid liinlnn nblluuwrliiK
lu a Iim gntuil wliiyn.

Two mid turollidf dmimlly llt,
Wlillo Dli uiimwu Mlrlt ImvIiI.

Ami Sit unhi'itnl Hi III litvxrn' llk
ll oIhIumiIi on tur lirlil.

K"ll tnr th hriilal mil mImnI tur (li Innb,
HniMnl l.niwu Imlr iul folilf u Imwl

TlHr'll Iw only m uf you v lur Ui bloom
Uf Ut lwrlnl ll lu prsM.

0, hMiillful Minn. In jnur hHrtl wlill,
Vi you tkt rw li lint lwuu i

llui ft it lirr wlui uliwia In )uur mini
'I'll revwl of ilfii U ili'it", ,

0. tohml ndiniwiir4 wllh Tour Mlnllv bllM,
Oiimn if Hkvwh ami Hrliln of llw Hum

(Miraulirul Mmliin, ymi iHvr will mlM
Tl klawM nnuuwr Iim won.

nnr ronf,

JOHN HOT'S LOVE.

i i

Tli Pnmmir ilwjr wa flylnir la tli j

Wiwf, aliniK tli lw. fi'- - Ma of ' i

Imrlmm tli iky wno full of fiiimln j

lrlglitnx". Unit mirrored liwlf In Hi j

lilun wnli'm that tuwl to mt It. i

lliylim' up. li"' ky wits full of iiiftlrt
tliMilow. lint thningtt biTo mul tlicr ;

with IIiip of irulil. I

Two person wlkd almijj ln
Well- -a limn, who w only lb
hrlgliliiowi In Hi (m' of tlm woman by
hi ld, reallaiug In a gn .v from
hr foiilHioa, Hist hi'lil ii'h a, pliniiu
for him, tlm iliulor of tli uiit
imironiiinr.

8li vmm liMiklnirnut to iwn. Th iuii- -

tut llnw mh'iih 'I lo glow hoiwMlh tli

llio of linr lu wliiioii radlanea
j nimln litr cm bright ami tonehml hnr

j h.r,;,!,Hli,ttg,ll!m,.vs, u m
Kifitv, hi i)o mill on her fin'.

ri.ivFu.i.aiongii......Mii..
"1 know that," It aald; "but tbey i

can not be any longer to you than they
win to me. '

, 8h dW not reply, but kf ut her ye j

upon th failnii( iririitui' in tit
weat.

"You will write often, I know," he

aald, 1 11k 11 her hand. "Your let-- I

ter will help to niak the llina eem j

ihnrter." i

Hut vou ar not ur of Kettlnjt
them," h auawered. "Ion ar jr

liijr far away, and Into a eoiiutry whera i

one doenn't eiijuy th mean 01 corre- -

pomleiioo with a ifiat deal of oer

laintr or reliability."
"Hut 1 almll know you hav written

If I do not get your letter," he aald,

lriitiui;lv. j

; John tVrwent had a rat amount of

faith In Ajcne Hreut. II loved hor;
ooneqiiently li truatwt her. i

"Anrt P

ea, 1 atari, n an-- 1

DRESS
CONSISTING OF

Imported Henriettas,

Cloths, Cashmeres,
Challies, Ginghams, Outing Cloths,

Lace Flouncings, Dotted Swiss

And a FULL LINE of WHITE GOODS.

FANCY
bUOH

Kin nLOVES. SASH and NARROW RIBBONS.!- , piie aKWI ine iiieuoii won
OTJ TTMTT' H T TnPrrWnM ha TT'arrirnfi'llmdowlulierfHi'e.

four aection. cutting aero tbe com.

It ia not, however, considered good
form, by orange expert.

A Foolhardy Boy.

In a recent English autotdngraphy,
Reminiscence of a Literary and

Clerical Life." the author mention on
of his exploits ax a chool-bo- y. A

traveling menairerie came to town. All
round the vans ran a rope chain to
keep everybody at a reasonable dis-
tance from the claws and beak of the
wild Inmates, 1 managed to smuggle
myself under this roe undetected bv
the keeper

A magnificent old lion lay stretched
at full length with oue naVoutaide hi .

0 P0UT tyOE,
BUCKLES AND SLIDES, SILK CORDS.

j twereil. "1 ihall not tee you )iilii. 1

j have come lo bid you goutl-by,- "

j She dropped the InuK lhe of her j

jevellda to hide the teat that iraiheredj
inera. Her la'lnithed hubnil wa

away lor Ihrea loiiemiine yetira, Mie '

ihoiild iiii him.

STAPLPDRYflOODS,!l

"
; .

that they are still on deck at

GOODS

-

Serges, Almas, Sicilian
.
Hroadheads, Satteens,

GOODS
Ao

ETC.

for oviTvlioily.

Fliilmlelftliiu, tlif miwt re- -

LINE OF

draperies.
a New Km in Polk Count v

for llui i'uhIi

this'.'Hummer. TI.ey linvc

, Sl"l, for
jusvph Jrflf rwm tH

Ills Aulohlonphy.

MMI.IMMIfOl0 JKWKLRT AT A HALL

Large! Sheet f Plala la.-- A ll'mW

lkrftia.

Joseph Jefferson reoelv! U.0tt I

hi autobiography.
Oulda, It I aehl. ha

money by he? labor the any
of the oeutury except rattb

One of lb leading member of th

Maryland Henate I Mr. Po, 'uw
of th lal Kdgar Allan Poe.

The Russian Imperial kmmj
Flue Art hav decided that Jew &"
no longer be admitted among It mem-

ber. :.:' "- '- -
Mm. Carnot, wife of tn Pr !nl

of France. Is aid lo be the benwlre-- d

aud most charitable woman in

Pari. .

Bev. Thorns R. Bacon. oa of the
lal Leouard Batson. baa bectmi

Professor iu the lnlvendly of UU
fornia.

Mrs. Langtry'a projierty In Salt Uk
fV.mii v lliah. ciiiialstinir of 13D acre
of lnl. I to be (old for tax, The
amount du I only $67.

Th Albany, N. Y school board ba

eoutracted with a local liverytnaa foi

eonveyance lo carry children livlaglo
the outskirts to the ueare.t scliooi.

There wa llOO.OftO.OOO worth of

Jewelry worn at the New fork Nw
Year's ball, but not one wa stolen,

which say much for the honesty of Um?

1.400.

It Is told of a Carbon county Fenn.
svlvaulaii that be ha worn th asm
hat for twanty-lhre- e year. nd he

ay it ba come Into atyle nineteen
time.

i. The Rmprea Frederick ha directed
ihercaatle at Croiuburg put la tele-- I

connection with the housephonlo opera
M ... .. . ... - 1 B ,1.Aat rraukimi, so mat ano mnj

music.

California's recelpta from the sale of

dried fruit, raisin and honey last year
were full v K, 000.000, ami th prospect
for the bu.iness this year ar very flat--

tering.
Lieutenant James D. Gay, who wa

the lint wan to bring a mad North from

Washington at the outbreak of the re- -

belllou, baa peliuonwu uougre lor
pension.

For th first tlm In It his! ory th
British navy baa to hunt for stoker.
They hav established a regular re-- I

crofting party similar to that used for
die army.

William E. Gladstone ha been offer
ml I25.OU0 a year by an American pub-- !
Usher for the exclusive use of his liter
ary outpuL Literature pay better than

A Michigan man, tme to his ruling
passion, lieat down the trailer from
whom he bought a pUtol with which he
committed suiciue tie goi x ceuu on
from tlie price.

The slass works at Kokomo, Ind.
claim to have cast the largest sheet of
plate gla ever produced in the Uuited
Slate. It cover 175 aciuare feci and
weighs 082 pounds.

A tenor singer named Eichnrn, in
Cologne, was obliged to undergo
throat operation, and, while it wa suo--
cess fu I. it was found umih bis recover
that his voice had changed to a baiv
lone.

Ut. rreueriea nramann, who ai
lormeti uaciii-oioni- y ou biujieror rral-eric- k

in 1888. has now Kxtra-ordiua- ry

Profeaaor of Surgery in the
University of Berlin. He was gradu-
ated iu mediciue and surgery Tiarely
len yeain ago.

Old Towlion," a hermit who lives
in Jtick Hollow. In the moiintaius
near Willlamsort, Pa., hiiiiIs his
time in digging around hi wretched
hut in search of gold, lie hai dug ten
holes iiflcen feet tleep, and his place
loo ks like a yawning graveyam.

An iniMirtaiit rumor is that Hrven
nois, Arclihisliop of Nieoilcniin, has
found iu a Turkish library at Dunm.
cus a iiiaiiusci'lpt of the JNew lewta-nie-

ditliug from about the middle ol
the fourth century. It ia a discovery
of importance equal to that of the Co
dex Alepli, i

Mr. H. F. De Rardeleben Is the rich
est man in Alabama. He Is the leading
man in the state in iron manufactur
ing, and ia president of the companv
which bears his name, lie is worth
from 13,000.000 to A 000, 000, and has
made it all in and around Binning- -
nam.

Governor Brackett, of Massachusett.
I very fond of the theatre. He attends
every noted performance In Boston.
He assnmes an air of statuesque repose
In his box, but is very generous in his
applause, loose who know him well
aay that he 1 not a good critic, belug
w vaaiif pieaaeu,
'MIssLandor, who recently died at

the seat of Tachbrook,
Warwickshire, Jtng., was a niece of
the poet Walter Savage Landor. Her
nous waa oiled with curious old Bv tan-tin- e

and pictures which
L,aouor oongni in Italy before the in
vaaion of that oountry by Napoleon L

Mrs. Charlotte Smith of the Woman1,
Industrial League has organised a era- -
saae agaiust the admittance of improp-
er women into the ladies' receptionroom at the east side of the House wing,
and the suppression of the visits of like
oersons to the corridor and waitins
.win! awn), miv vapitui hi wanning.ton.

A family In Henrv oountv. G.' onn.
lata of three mothers, three sons, two

grandmothers, three graudaons, one
oue daughter-ln- -

iw, oue uusuanu, one granadauglltetwo brothers, one daughter, two
s, one wife, two widow,

one grandmother-ln-la- and there are
oniy six in me family.

Mr. and Mrs. Obeiatrom of Dan! nan
Tex., recently celebrated their seventy- -
tilth anniversary of married life. They
have seventeen children lfving who
were present on the occasion. The
oiuest is u years of ege. Mr. and
Mrs. Obeiatrom are aged respectively
91 and 94. They are believed to be
me outsat, married couple In the state.

Old Marshal MacMaltnn.
dent of France, has completed his me-
moir, but they will not be given to the
public He intends to have only six
ooples printed-o- ue for himself, ouefor
ma wire, one tor each or HI three sons
aud one for his daughter. He has

flatterlug otters from publishers,but refuse to aflow his work to receive
general oirculitliou.

Emperor William of Germany has g
man-serva- nt who comes iu for Ids mas-
ter' cast-of- f ololhes. Recently Uie valet
veutuied to suirirest that a. oHrt,.in ......
which was still in eotive service belong
ed to him by reason of hie age. "Whitit market valuer" asked tlie E.nper- -
?.r" 1.h,,ee M wP,tod lh valet.like coat," replied the Emperor."Here, take il and leave me the galvmeut."

At a recent meeting of the
Aerostation in Berlin Professor Grilse
entertained the assembly with a de.
crlptiou of n invention of his, bymeans of which a niau with his ownmuscular power ouly may leap up luto

around.
He saw the woman 'statullng near to

WllIMM' feet llie Water llllll lll'llllgllt III 111,

ami a great light came Into liU face,
ami he whispered viry faintly, lint mill
loud enough (or her lu' lienr him,

"Agn. darling, I havaamu hack t
you. 1 kuow yuu would b turn. Coma
ami ! m. ilsrllng."

A ory of pain found It way to th
wnmvi'i wlil; Hp, lu l hut volua, so
... . L .! t... . ..... ..... i.m... ti.M..... m...h.Im alia

m'ojcuiiwi in innn oniora hit. nooq
imrwwnt nan oome imoa 10 mtr, anu n

lliouKiit iinr ii iipi Aimiora jmr
Hsu omii in ttM 01 aiiot hit num.

"Don't you know mo, Agiifir'" liai
wlilaiHriil. "I'm ilyltig, 1 think. Wou't
yon kl" niff

Nlm aiink ilown llile lilm anil klssm!
hl file. Iiit t'Mii'M fulling on It Ilk
en 11. lli-i- i liiiiilMitut eainn lott-iiri- l hr,
woiiiloi'liiglyi but ah iiKiilo'iititl lilm
buck, ami li oIk'UiiI lnlitnlly.

"It'a a ililtniiiii'i noiiilii limna from
lb on w thouglit or, ilurlliig." DiT'
went wlilHirml "but I know you
would bn liiut, audi iifvcriloiilitmlyou
for a iiiihiihuI, tliniitfli I dlilll't Ka,( any
lntur for a long llum- -a vory long
tlm, diiilltig; but I knew ynu Would Iw

tru.H
11 iwlil tli- - liwt wnhli la a ilrcnmr

way, and t!iy know li w drlfilnit
out to tea ajfuln out to i', ml all
wruck and aiormi and on thla voyag
tliniB would I 110 eoiiilng buck.

Kvury word wa Ilk a knlfo-lhru-

In lilt) fioui't of tli womnn who li I

boon no fuitlilMi, ami whom h Uioiigli'
0 truu.

"I'm aorrr. dfar." lie mdd. a momtit
afmr. oiuiilug til yt and amllliig lu

lir fia-H- ( "but w can't lml It. 1 can
ill Hualnr Willi von lie uih. ilul'lllll'. I
know you would Imi nil."

Th bliiiirtliiuat agiilut Klioiblvi-ra-

like a guilty lliltig.
"Kimt mo!" lie wlilaMril,
And lii' klod lilm. one and again,

and John lWwmit'i llfu wiut mil Imo
th great Ktcrnal--iilli'- d out lo Hud
th lliiiy UIuiiiU and llui Imids of
which v ilrciiiii -i- lii'il thinking ibnt

h woman lin loved wan truu.
It.. wa. bolter

.
llui..... a. .

Hut 1 wauiler li. In llie llereiiiier,
found out how faillilewi li had lenr
um 11 101 en 11 mil l wiiii iiioiiixni o

Uiiiierueu or wa the new life loo far
removed from the old to know any
earihlv care or dbwpiioliilmeiiil' Who

u lullr-.- V. J". M'tfi W.

Hwallow a Carrier Writ.
-

t aeeui to ha unite oiwllile that th
mallow will piovi a aucceful rival
to the earl ier uiireon lu ll lieeuliar
linn nt aen ie, 1 !' men 01 iiouieaii'

ealiiljr (hi little fentliered fntoril hal
been taken up in lniliee,tlieeiP'ncie
of war tinvlllst lljreMed the Mibillly'
of lu owfiiliiiM., A Fivm hiuiin ha
lieen exiellmeiillnj,' wllh the bird for
year, lie lum niitiintfed lo inn them,
and make them hue their enjre o thai
ihev ret urn to It after a few hour'
ilriy.

The hlnU pend the winter In their
houie.and do mil chanire their redenc
wllh the chanjrn of eon. On thii
point their tuaater ay that, if lb
awallow niifflate, he thinks it 11111H b

lea on account of the mild than for th
waul of I heir rejpilar food.

'J'hev live on iucel. and when the

disappear with thn coming of fair
weather in th A1111111111, the aw allow
lake their leave o aa not India of bun-ire- r.

Wllh food to It liking providml,
the awallow goei abiimd lu January,
and return aain to ll cole a freely
m It ilmia in July.

The ioed of lhe memi(er Caa
he judjri'd from a ln)flo
An uiilraiuiHl awallow having it neat
on a farm near Roiikiiix, wua caught
.....I ...I:.... 1.. .. .... a utlittfa llanu inarn i" a w " "
wa aet ai lilierty. In hww than an hour
and a half he wa buck at th farm.KJJl ml' , ' f,k'" 'i'V ?

the trained one will cat ill do liellor,
... ..,.. , ,. ii

not lie known unill the ait of train-lui- r

them hiw bceu further develomid.
Their great eed and their diminu-

tive forma ai what pecially recom-
mend the awallow for uae in war. It
would not lie an easy matter to hoot

" carrier on tlie wing, and lliey

The Peril ofOrlhoKraphy.

I was riding through the country
west of l'ekln. 111., with an organ and
piano agent, when we rame along to a
I'liool house one evening uud found a

spilling school In progress. We had
three miles yet to go to reach town,
bill the agent wuggested thai wa atop
for a while, adding:

"If 1 can't spell the whole school
down, then I don't want a cent."

There was a big turn out, and the
master at once Invited us to take a
i....i 1,. 1 1, ...1 1....... ii,.,,.., i,..f..... .,..1
IH,.V" deellned. Tim airenl. how- -
ever, went Into the ranks with great
enthusiasm, and, in the course of lif-- ;
teen minutes, had downed all but
twelve. Then I overheard growls and
threats and miitterlugs from half a
itiicn young men, and knew that he
was galloping to his doom, Five tnln-ul-

Taller there were only six up, and
M I he end of another live the agent
mid the imlle of the school stood alone.
The niiillerliigs grew louder and more
menacing, and I decided tn slip out
doors, 1 was unhitching the team
when there came a loud cry, followed
by a succession of ernslies, and a crowd
poured out through the door. The
agent was being drugged by the hair
of the head, and ,. soon as well out
imo me yarn tney rniieit nun Down a
hank into the creek. 1 got out with
I he team by the skin of tiiy teeth, and,
reiicliiuir the town, ant lin all nlirht for
the agent, lie came in about dnvllirlit,
clothing In rugs, eyes bunged up, two
linger liroken, ami going lame in both
legs, and as he fell into a chair he ei -

plained; v.
"Before using ami after usliiirl I

Mrst downed the school, and then tile.
school downed me, and 1 II lie hangei
it 1 ever speu another worn accoriiin
lo Webster In,my IH'cPjV, T, Sun.

German Literary Activity,

Germany averages more new ns

each year than do Amerie,
England, and France altogether. In
1HH F.nirUlliI laun.irl A Mil 1,1 1.. 1.

Amerioa 4,631. France about 4,000, ut
Germany exactly 17,000. The ami-tlo- n

to write a book I as natural Jr a
German as the ambition to make rnoey
, 01Mraotrintiu of the American. A
, nrnfoaa nna 1.1,111 li lm ,!...,r- - " v i r

from time to time engage in litrary
worn is consniuieu ueuiiiti me irore
live thought lu his department. Ad-

vancement In higher ediicnllona cir-
cles Is conditioned by the evident of
investigation furnished In prinleiiorni,
and of the 2,800 teachers in contiutlon
with the twenty-on- e German Uiversl-tie- s

there is cot a single one whis not
an numur aim a ipiciimiiii, j )

acadniulo circles Is almost entirnr con
ditioned by continued work; tf this
character. Indeed, at nearly g 0f the
universities the diploma for thregree
of doctor of philosophy is giveionfy in
case the accepted theses are all prfut-- d.

JJomileUo Review.

Charles V. Piper, of Senttlml ai.
oovered a new jjuuias of pips,

DENVER!
Oiaalta, Kansas City, Chicago, I

' I

ST PAUL. ' ST. LOWS,
AND ALL OINT

Kast, North & SouthJ

rerrurlhwn.rileu.lar. tinittlr. nl aiir a1"
ut tit t;mii) or

A. L, MAXWELL,
, ..... a, t. t, a.

C. J. SMITH,
Ueuiml Mauager.

IMrtUuit, ().
great oyeruxu MfiF

Northern Pacific R.R.

i TW'9 i.TTRAINAaVI r

NOCHANUKOKCAR'

SHORTEST LINE IX) CHICACOJ

Ami all paint Raat. Vi.

Bt Paul ind Minn"polii.

The Northern Pacific Railroad

lathe only Km running

PV.llW-cl-. '5ft. P.rM- - ofcharg,,
Luxurlou Dy Coach,

Pullman Palace. Sleeping Car.
n.i... ni.lim cta.l

From Portland to the East.

S that your ticket rd via th
Northern Pacific R. R. nd avoid

cnintt ot curw.
it. ..r.lat.rf i tnill. and P M,

litilv arrlxt al Minnnipoliaiw .SI. al at sS '

f. M.

PaclflO Dlvlslon --Trln;lv "r,Jn,,i,', j
ft nl tllv at ii:m A. H. and U i

rvi Nrwl'iioraaal 710 P. M. nl 4 A i

connertitii wllh Company huata for all pln
on tfagrt A. IX CHASI.TON ,

Aul. l'.ni I ha Arnt, No. ni, W altwt.
IMttlaud, Orrgim.

Dpot, Cor. Flrt and 0 trt
YAQUIN'A BAY ROUTE.

Gregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'s Stoamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest

pTKAMKa SAILING DATKH,

FKOM YAQUIM.

Willamcltt Valley, April 1. 14. .

raoM ai raAMCiaco.

Willamclle Valtry, Marrh, ie, i, 17.

i O 1

Th comjuiy rencrmra the right to change Mu-

ting dalea without notice.

Train connect wllh the S P. a. a. and rlee
Voata at CurvallU and Albany.

TbeOreifonlVirlcSteamboatg on tht
Willamette Kiver IKviaion will leave

t'ortland, gouthtwtiml, Monday, Wednes-

day and KriiUy at a. ni. Arrive at
Corvallia Tuewlay, Tbursday and Satur-

day at 3:30 p. m. Keave Corvallm.

northbound, Monday, Wednemlay and

Kriilay at 8 a. m. Arrive ai roruaou
Toemlay, Tbiireday and Saturdiiv at 8:30 j

p. m on .nonuay, cuiiowmj
Friday both north and eolith bound

boats "lie over night at Haltmi, leavinir

there at n a. m.

C. K. Hoawcll, Jr., C. C. Hogue..... u P Al. O. D. Co. Art. l. P. r. A

j4 Monlgoraery.St., o. p. a. a.
Man Franclirco, Ccmrallk, Oregoa.

OVERLAND TO. CALIFORNIA

k'' ; '.'via

Southern' Pacific Company's

. Line, .

, The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMR BKTWKKN ' '

Portland and San Franctseo
39 Hours!

California gapreaa Train run Dafly
between Portland anil lian Hraiiiixco.

South. j North

i'ma. at. i
4 000. ni. I.v. roniana
S:ikp. tn. l.. Alliany 6:4s a. m.
7 a. m. Ar. San Pranciwo 7:00 p. ni.

Local Paneeiiger Daily, except Sunday,
lave I Arrive.

Portland .... A. M. F.ugcnc. M P. M.

Kugcnc ..... 9:00 A. M. I Portland ... 34S P. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accommodation of Second Clana pamen
grra attached to exurea train.

The S F. Co.'a Ferry nmkea connection with
all the regular trainn 011 the Kat Suit utvlaton
I rora fool of F. Htrcet.

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. ;

I.KAVB. Akrivk.
Portland 7:.v A. M. lnde'dence. .11114 A M.

nde'dence.. 11:35 A. M. ItorvallU V. M.

Corvallla ...l:3o,P M. I lnde'dence a:jo P. M

Inde'dence.. M. Portland ..,.6:ao P. M- -

At AlliBiiy and Corvallln connect with trnlna of

Oregon Pacific R. K

Kxpress Train Daily, Except Sunda
I save Ahrivr.

Portland 4 JO P. M. McMinnville :oo P. I.
McMinnvHIe J45 A. M, Portland am A. .

ThroughiTlekets to all Point
South and East

"Via California
j ticket OFFicaa: '

City office, No. 114, Corner Firat and Alder at.
Depot office, Corner F and Front t., Portland.

KK0r. apV,
1 BECK & GATES,
Hysons, Plasterers,

AJSTD KAUKXCEKSSS.
All xlmlaaf awrk oon la brlak and itnne

All watt a i Im!. Lam ordan at to Wast
im oaV. CeaoaotiBf a ay.etalty.

iNDMWiiaaii, Oaxnoa.

Mrs. E. J. Estes,
DRESSMAKER,

laeawaaviaajioa, Oaw,
WWm lalnna her frlaoani ttaat th .aa tie

fnvaA at haraaoa aiiaHeth oma knuta,
Wnof work taharlln. In lit.

Saoat oavatul aan aa t a laaiunatile prise.

.MRS. A, M. HURLEY,

Braaa Neeai, Ctowr

Kir., Kit.

DAIRY PWODUCB.

euttar.
koii Y

,u,--
Hi

I holO Hairy HJ.I)Common

pilled (Cal.) lsm:ii
Kaatorii u.eamcry fawy t

Cal. Ireali roll sw:'l

Chaa.
Nw California
OriKM Hkiiiwand cream .

Hwia Clie, doiiinatic. . . l.i to in

Young America Or I4

Baa.
Oregon V do til

Kaleiii do ' III

FLOUR.
Portland Pat. Holler, . bill a 74

Kalem iw do
Dayton do do SU

Cawaili d 'lo 36
Country Brand fHl

a 75

Hiiiwrlln.
Whit Idly ... II 75

tirabam a ;'ft
4 50 1

KyaHoor,.
FEED.

Bran ir ton .. I7(!SH0
lluv " " baled.. ...II7)W

UlrM Barley, r ton fiftim(j2fiirt
j Mill Cbopjier ton.... . iiSMiiiimi ;

Hit Cake Meal oerlon i

Hborta r ton iw:'lui i

FRESH FRUITU. !

Apnlcn ,. 50t2 HO
!

Banaiiaa. !' Ixtnrh. ....... H A0N (Ml
t

Union, Cal. p. tia... ...... a 7;ii 00
!

do Kii ily,i. b. new. 5 Ml

Lime per biin .... 140
Or. Ornliije, Klversidea T. a 25 j

" Seedlea 4ftilU75
I'eara r boa ....... Nona,
Heob r box do
ii...m u. doIMimiB in j

.rm,e r box . , do i

wl4i,.rm,i0n y dog. do
,

GRAIN.
Barley, whole, p. II... WHfllSl

Corn, ner Hit) IIlia . I 50

Oat, aooil. old, p. lm

do, new, per Im. , . ....
live, 11 Iim Hi nominal . . I '."hoi

Wheat, Valley, p. lull II. i lilt I TISi
do Kaatern Ore.. t l.'ilii I ll.'n

POULTRY. i

Chicken, lame young y li. 5ftll(ii(Ml j

do hroller. , ,.
do old . , .VKall on

Ii,i..Lh U ili,a . . .. . . riKliaHfiO
tliaiialll Oil

Turkey, '. V ' at
tirouae ami I'lieaaani". .100

8 El OS
Oraa 8it. Hi B

Tiiuoiliy ('gOrclianl (ira llMll'
Ked'lop i ll',.JllHl..'
blue lira t IJ:U
Kni(liali Kye tira Tttti
llaiian iiuf
Australian dof 7

Mestituie.. 1::::.:::: 7t0
Millet flKUl
Ilmik-ariai- i d 4 6(utl
Mixed Un 1

j......... U'tl5
Clover Seed.
Ked I'lover . lOtrtll
White Clover I6(I7 I

tlvsk I'lovi 4 l.'H17
Alfalle lOlfll

j

Mlaoallanei mm.
i

Canary. . 4.'t(5
Vlax .... I

Hemp.,, Slrtft'v
Ka . . . 3', WiS
LUMBER',! OUQH AND DRESSED.
Kouitb i IVr M 10 00
Kilned f laoo
T. A U. HI jttllillk-- 13 00
No.it Hoolig 18 00
No. i' ceil Is 00
No. 'i rns 9 18 00)
Clear roiii 9 22 001
Clear I. 22 50 j

No. 1 flofruK 22 50
No. 1 w .... 2 60j
No. $ rn 22 50
Hteiiiiin 25 001

Over lIsbea wnle (extra). 1 00
LeiiKtbw to 60 " . 200!
leinrhtio 400:
U Ui ., 2 25
H . . 2 50

h inula, cedar, er MM 2 25
" I rd cedar, i IIKKI 45 00nt50 IN)

I WOOL.
EaaterrOreaon.
Aei iinli; to liriiikag-e- , .. .!()( U
Valley.
Spring lip 111(318

uiii4 ... lHti20
" I .anil and fall. . , IO(rtH

ECETABLE8 (Frash.l
Caulittwer r do, 1 50
Carrot per nock 1 00

do .voting lb dog. ...... 15

Celerprrdo ........... H 1 (H

(ilciiils'rs do
(ireeil'eaa f lb 7
l eltre V dug VIM
Oliioa V UX) llw 8 00
Potca per 100 Um ...... 2 00

d aweeta, r lb. . . . 2i
Aaritiis V II) U

Bean V lb
Hem V lb
Cabatie II) 2V
Kaisbna m-- r dog
Hplach
Tiiiiiis sr sk 1 25

Tuiatoea per box
f. DRIED FRUITS.
Aples sun dried qra

lo factory sliced Cal.. . . 8
In evap.'Afl lb boxes..,. 11 to 12

ilo iiulilca 5 to I)

4riHit 13 lo 14 H,

lack hemes 50 lb boxes. , Hif 13

lierrics pit trnl. . , , 40
caches lilvs, unp'l'd new. . lOO 12

do evarated (.
, l:'(tir

'ear niacli dried HtfflO

'lum pitted Oreg. , :iJt4
factory ti7

nitron. Currant. c.
Currant, in bx or hid. 7ij (38 1,'

)Hles in boxes lOdtn

jr Dates, 15 Hi bx. n
prurieg.

i,v.,i, itii- - t7
do Herman,
do llulian .

Tola of a Succe.arul Novel.

I know of an instance where a singu-

larly good and original plot was found
in a story written with a grammatical
error in almost every line. The author
was advised that her manuscript con-

tained the material for a good story,
but it would have to be

She consented, and the manuscript was
plaoed In the hands of a competent
writer. When the book appeared the
author scarcely recognUed Tier work.
The plot was there, but nothing more.
As the "reader" predicted, the story,
ts proved a success. To-

day it is one of the best known novels
in the literary world, and the author,
whose name appears on the title page,
reoelves all the oredit, while the real
author oontent himself with the knowl-

edge that hi bank accouut la $250

larger by the work. The truth will

perhaps never be known, but I often
woudar when I see the title-pag- e au-

thor

i

receiving the oongratulaiiona ol
her friends at the success of her book,
If her conscience ever prick her.
itutt'alo Cuurier.

Tin Soldlore.

Blaekwoor Mngimm tells of a factory
which makes 5.000.000 tin toldJuri

yearly out rdlu vaus.

den. A suddden thought at ruck me
that It would lie a line thiug to shake
hand with Ihat Don. It wa by no
means the sort of thing to be done
everyday, ll would place me iu a
proud position among the bovs of the .

low n.
In a moment I laid my hand on the

top of the iMtUtreteiied paw. It was
smooth gud somewhat velvety, ami the
lion lay perfectly still, appearing not
to mind me iu the least.

It i not uulikely Hint I might have
pine on to complete dm oM-ia(i- of
handshaking, but all at once I felt the
cut of a whip aero mV fm-e- . 1 started

"

batik with the pain au.f looked around.
At that instant the kecer came up and
poke to me very civilly. He wa

sorry to have hurt me, he said, but la
all probability the lion would have torn
my hand off, and this his way of mak-
ing me start back. I did uot feel so

to the man at that moment as
have done ever since.

Getting a BulMtlmte.
In China nothing (a

Sheeting, Muslin, Scrim and Lace Curtains,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.Shirtin, Prints,

Ladies' Men3" and Children's Hosiery,
Harvest Gloves,.

Men's Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

Clothing, Hats and Caps,
:

AND

BOQTS : and : SHOES
Ill (mkHi'hh viuii'lv

CLOTHING
FROM

HENRY W. KING & CO., CHICAGO,
At pricffH tlint t'linllenge oiiinjii'lition.

i Like now! women, wm't word ami
cnree w ere iileiHiuit lo her. i

one bad ever cared for her before

John Ocrwent did. J o know Ihat i

lie wa loved by ome oim -l- lutl in j

Unit iieraon rcjftud ln a Um one j

' ... . .....
Wollliill III I lie worm - w aa hiion leoje
fraught wllh pleaaniil emotion. j

They walked up and down the beaoh

while th aunaet died aw.r Into annibe,

irraynaaa. ...( till l..nX after th v.llow ;

h.". . . ... . . .
1 lien uoim IhTweiu klaaeil lier Boon -

by. She hiinir uihiii hi neek. her warm
tear fitllini; awlnlv, and would have

kept him hack, ititt he muat jfo; and,
with hi kbe on her llw, he whia-pere- d

hi worU of parting --and wa

gone.
1 womler If the moon looked riViion other icene like that that

Ulil it ee oilier lover kiinir iri

bye and parting with trnat in each
oilier failliftilneaa throtij;h the day or '

montha or yearn of aeparailou

The day went by.
John lierwent reachetl hi dnatina

tlou aafely. Th aituatlon offered to
him waa a lucrative one, and la hi
new Australian home he waa quite con-

tented, feeling that love wa wailing
lil in by and by Ihat would amply re-

pay hi in for the long day of loueaom
tioiira that were aiiinctiirins hi.

Lettora cam regularly for th firat
year: not half aa often a be would
have wished them lo. hut a often
ha oould ex pent them riniwant, loving;
letter, that were full of tender little
wIhIioh for hi comfort and happlneaa,
and of longing for him lo come back
to her. It waa 10 lonely after ha left.

It waa pleasant for John Dewent to
read null letter to know that
home one heart wa o true and ten-

der, that one heart thought always of
biin, and yearned for his return. i

"If every man could hav a lore Ilk
that which Ufa has given me your
lov, Agiiea," John Dniwent wrote
boma In on of his letter, "ther
would b much more happineaa than
there ia at present -f- ewer men who
scoff at woman's truth and constancy. '

I never thought for a moment ot
doubting you, Agnes; I should not for-

give myself If I were to do so. You are
my ideal of all that woman should be
true, teuiler, womauly."

Yott can sea from that how much ha
eared for her what faith, he had In
her.

The day was dvlng agnin in a pomp
of purple glory. The sky had a gloomy
look about It, despite its lurid bright-
ness where the sun had gnua down.
The wind moaned aoross the lieach,
and beat against the ruck, where the
waters hair lashed lliemselves lulu a
white foam of fury. ,

it had been a terrible day. The
storm had spent its violence now; but
the ship llml had struggled ao uobly to
save ila crew lnul fallen a prey at Inst
to wind and water, and lay a helpless
wreck a nine way out at sea.

jvieit una women pthered on the
shore. They cast anxious glauuu sua
ward, and watched the waves lo ace if
any semblance ol Humanity was Hwcpt
to land by them.

a. """" a niur wni oil lllilll
the other a tall, handsome woman In
rich garments. Hhe luokod toward the
wracked vessel with a pallor ou her
fuce.

Presently a wave leaped In shore-
ward, and then swept back again, leav-

ing a body oil the sand, SciiwbbiIh
tangled theiiiselves in his wet hair and
clung to the mini's garments.

She cried out to some one close to
hnr, and tlireeilv there was a 1,I'",H
crowd about llie hotly. Thny took it
up reverently, as though lliey were
bearijig the ilend; perhaps thoy were.
They might be for all they could tell
thou.

The man was taken to some place
where shelter and care oould be afford-
ed, if there wua any truce of life cling-
ing to him, and medical aidaummoneu,

U wa not tiulte dead. There were

Men's Ladies' Misses' Boys'
and Children's.

than for a gentleman who Is iu a
serious trouble with the law to hire a
substitute to take the uunishment for
him. I he oavment vari an.i:..to the gravity of the offense; but when
it is murder, for whii.h tlm .,..ii. -
death, it run, we are told to li
exactly. In Enirland the
seldom settled by proxy, and the last
persons likely to volunteer to lie
hanged for one are one' relative; theywill see us hauired lirst 'ri.t. J.i. i
the scene at the Pnrir.,,k ui!
Court the other day very remarkable.

jKgeuiieman or 19
Up on several charsre. nf h IWIaiMOa at.- -
evidence is. unhappily, clear, but hi.
hi. Lk T Vurw,r? ntt 'P'wse..a anhttti..,. ..mi.
do ynU meanP Mk
magistrate. "To goto iail for hi.M

proposliion being re eeted the yoiin
re utions with htm hvA iL fM . . i

by an adapter from Shakspeare a b
ig "a little leas than kinl andman kind." faints also- - ..- - .....

aaorilloing parent has a fit. Thia a."

probably, ri,9 most emotional family;m we a the most free from oooveul
lion, that has vet been

,
How He Manaited It.

"The Drairlna 1 1,.
places for wind." sai.l . im m..:.M
graph oiHiratortoa . r. llfZT.

sot. om iu me open prairie, theway the wind blew there., a "ujBut it waa a luckv w.'..,t .

1 1 ,fyerJ'-hr- a from Saturdaj- - S
night was o L
.i " MIT Will. thepush"vni VUL ll ll rim m,t H -.. i'I... .k T "" W1K, and iu
13 ""V . uo''las at my it.urneV.

m. IOr more than a year 1 went V,

wwtitr T rmt
"Yes, pretty sleek. R., jmean to say that the win,! hi"..'""

ame every Si turdav tduring ..11 that timer n,S'
"Ut course I dou'tl"
"Well, how rii,i .

"Easy enough. T k..j ... ..
t a etaiiou liHee.. ZiiZT " lnw

east."
An Old Apple Tree.

Tlie first annla in... . . . .
thevaav iianieu in unto,can he seen alive audon ou Jr,e Vinee,,,-- , hrntKtta. U was ulauted lu 17a,.

Sailer, Lorwin & Go's Factory at
lialile gooils in the Market.

ALSO A

Staple
We are now on the eve of

and SHELLEY A. VANDUYN are prepared
which, will certainly come

purchased their iminenao utock in the IowchI markets
and have obtained the largest ciihIi diHcoiHit potiHililc;

walk right in and wo will give you utruight goods ut bed-

rock prices, :
"

Shelley uanduyn.MiliiDery and Fancy Goods


